February 8th 2020

next meeting
February 8th 2020
10 am
Jim Redden 1712 New
Castle St. Brunswick

Jim has a fantastic shop that will make you want to jump right
right in your work. Diﬀerent designs of wood. Works with
epoxy making beautiful table tops. This coming demo will be
box making or end grain cutting board. Jim will give us the
knowledge on how to design, cut and build the perfect Box or
board.

Demo directions
IF you are coming down Gloucester St. turn right on
Newcastle. Past the stop light and the corner of G
Street then park. Suggest behind the old WeePub or
along the street in front of Glynn County Office bldg..
Its the motor vehicle joint and Tax pay office for
Brunswick and Glynn County. Jims place on same
side of street. Green bullding with a small sandwich
sign on sidewalk.. Says Woodshop.

Oﬃcers January 27th minutes.
1. Letter to members asking if they have a idea of meeting location and cost. AC, Heat, Lights and a
locked building.. Somewhere we could take equipment and leave them.
2. Ask members to sign up for demos at there location.
3. At each meeting bring a piece of wood or a tool that you no longer need. The Club will raffle for dollars
to support the club.
4. At each meeting a member will bring in a pc of his creations to be won thru a raffle ticket.. NO charge.
Whom ever wins will be required the next month to bring in his own creation. Dave Loehle will be
donating the first item.
5. Suggest to Jim Lincoln be a member so he can attend a demo on wood finishes.
6. We ask that members donate one of their creations for sale to boost our club treasure. Take a good
picture against a black or white back drop and send to your Secretary..(thats me) pa Craig Farnsworth.
Include the price you think it should sell. Eddie will post it on FB Marketplace and when it sells the money
will got to club. This will help pay for demos. Make it nice. The member might want his picture
associated with the piece for sale.
7. Back to basics with club.. Tool control. Safety. Finishing.

8. Continue with show and tell at each meet.. Table set up for display.
9. Activate Face Book page last input 2017 (Eddie is working on as I speak)
10. Keep demos more local. Use our own members more. No cost to club and with new members we
need to go to the basics AND remember our memories are not great and we need repetition.

The idea of each member doing a demo is we have lots of talent. Lets use it. At the next meeting a
sheet will be passed around for members to sign up. Pick a date when you are not running north, south
or west. For sure not east. Wood turning or working. Everyone has a knack of some sort to share. Lets
learn together.
Not much else to say about pieces for raﬄe at each meeting.. Just bring in something to raﬄe oﬀ. Tools,
sandpaper, wood etc.
Dave will have a piece for a prize at next meeting. Whomever wins that will turn around and do same for
the next meeting. This will be interesting to see what happens.
If you have a piece that you are proud of and want to show it oﬀ you can take a picture and send to
Eddie for the Facebook page or post it yourself if you belong to Facebook.. And the biggie is if you want
to sell it and make it a donation to club have eddie post on facebook marketplace with a price.
Will try in future to keep our demos more local.. But remember that that are demonstrators out there that
can really show us more techniques

Dues,,, Need I say more.. Dues are due.. Got a
few members that have not sent their $ 35.00 to
Gerald.. End of February pass word change and
non paid will be dropped. Gerald Dukes, 354
Pine Court Rd., Hortense, Ga 31543

Bragging and Showing Oﬀ

Craig F

Rosewood / Black Palm / Chichen / Maple

close up of same showing the grain of chichen
and the Maple

Ambrosia Maple and Bloodwood

Maple / Leopard / Mystery / Canary then
Leopard and Maple

Chichen / Maple / Mystery / Black Palm / maple
and Chichen wood

My new bathtub. Soaks them in mineral oil then
drip dry for coating of Howards.
A cherry Walnut Paduck is taking a bath and a
heart pine is draining.

Herb M

Dough bowl carved from st simons live oak
Walnut oil finish

Small oak dish

Live oak / Ebony bowl Tung oil fish

